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CHARITY AND SOCIETY

flenevolent Women and Their Sisters
Who Shine Socially

A FEAST FOR LOVEKS OF JIDSIC.

Tonnf Lady Art Students Intent on

Terestchajm Paintings.

AFFAIRS OF KUTE IS SOCIAL LIFE

One dear, sweet, benevolent old lady at
the meeting of the trustees of the prospective
Deaconness' Home yesterday afternoon,
with her spectacles on her nose and her
shopping bag in her Jap, dozed away for
dear life, but the remainder of the trustees
present were painfully wide-awa- and on
the alert, the meeting being one of the most
spirited thus far held in the interest ot the
home.

Eer. Dr. Locke, President of the Board
of Trustees, occupied the chair and Mrs.
Joseph Weeks, as Secretary, not only took
notes ot the present session, but, at the re-

quest of members of the board, various times
referred to records of preceding meetings.

It seems that the good work of establish-
ing a Deaconness' Home in Pittsburg has
some antagonists who delight in making it
the subject for facetious remarks, and
boldly bscft that it is under petticoat rule,
i. e., under subjection to the Woman's
Home Missionary Society of the Methodist
Church, hich fact Eer. Dr. Miller said
could not be disputed, as a lady was not
eligible as a member of the Board of Trus-
tees unless she was first identified with that
missionary body.

A Restriction to Be Regretted.
He further remarked that he regretted

this restriction, as he frequently met good,
coble, energetic Christian women who would
be admirable acquisitions to the organiza-

tion, and who were desirious of serving, only
that they were not members of the Home
Missionary Society.

At this point Dr. Miller was called down
by a feminine member whose name ranks
high among the officers of the "Woman's
Home Missionary Society, who remarked
that only the sum of 1 stood between any of
the ladies possessed of the multiplicity of
virtues and tne object of her desires, as for
that amount one could become a member of
the missionary society and eligible to the
Board of Trustees.

Dr. Miller thought the least said about
the subject the better, but another
reverend gentleman was of the opinion
that the charge that the board was
ruled by ttie missionary society
should be refuted, and it be clearly estab-
lished that it was a general church work.
Others the majority, in lact metaphoric-
ally, sat down upon any such an attempt,
as it would only give the matter more
prominence than it deserved, and would
accomplish nothing, as the fact remained
that the project was tied, to a certain
degree, to the apron strings of the mission-
ary society, which is expected to exercise a
rort of maternal solicitude over it and
furnish substantial financial aid, as well.

The report of the committee appointed
some time ago to investigate property, with
the intention of purchasing, was to the
effect that they had not been successful in
discovering any desirable property.

Too Much Authority Not 'Wanted.
A motion was then made and seconded,

that the committee be authorized to investi-
gate property for renting, and also be en-
dowed with the authority to rent, with or
without the and knowledge of
the remainder of the board. The commit-
tee, with becoming modesty, declined to be
so endowed, and such expressions as "You
leen still!" "How do you know?" and
others of similar sportive 'nature floated in I

tne atmosphere.
It was then suggested that as Mrs. Yan

Kirk's prolonged illness prevented her fill-
ing her position of Chairman of the commit-
tee, Dr. Miller be appointed to fill her place.
To this Dr. Miller declined emphatically,
saying that others who had not so many
funerals to attend, so many babies to baptize,
so many calls to make, and so many sermons
to preach could do the work more effectively.

At this juncture Mrs. Van Bradenburg,
the little Deaconness who lor some months
lias been waiting patiently a decided action
in the matter, remarked effectively that the
prolonged delay already was due to the fact
that nu Chairman marshaled the forces, and
she thought a chairman of some kind quite
indispensable. It was agreed to leave the
matter to the committee to settle at its
meeting, with the hopes it might prevail
upon Dr. Miller to accept.

An Election TVitli a String; Attached.
The resignations of Mrs. Bricnall and

Mr?. Hania were accented, and Mrs. John
Graff and Miss Belle Bradley elected to fill
the vacancies if the latter was a member of
the Woman's Home Missionary Society.

The committee for the selection of a home
will look around various parts of the city,
and when a desirable piece of property is
found, will call a meeting of "the entire
board, to take decisive steps, with the desire
o bavin? the home in operation by the first
of ApriL

AHOTEEE ESILLIAHT ESCEPTIOH

Given in the Parlors of the Dnqnesne Club
Last Night.

The awning is becoming a permanent feat-
ure at the Duquesne Clubhouse, necessitated
by the many social events held there, and
last evening It sheltered a very stylish and
brilliant company, as in twos and threes the
guests of Mis A. M. Bissel, of the East
End. left their equipages and en-

tered the realm of beauty and light
The ball was given for Miss Mary Irwin
Laughlin, the niece of the hostess, and was
one of the important social affairs of the sea-
son. The appointments, from the profusion
of flowers that perfumed the air and gave a
summery aspect to the scene to the menu
served by the caterer of the club, were per-
fect, including the entrancing music and the
magnificent dressing of the company that
numbered about 400 representative society
people.

The charming young hostess was assisted
by the guest of honor and by Mesdames F.
S. Bissell, A. M. Sneer, the Misses Eeed, of
Philadelphia, and Miss Pool, of Chicago.

FEOM THE FEMALE COLLEGE.

Art Pupils Study the Great Verestchagln
Canvases.

One of the pleasing features of the Verest-chagi- n

art exhibition in Carnegie galleries,
Allegheny, yesterday was the attendance, in
a body, of the entire membership of the art
department of the Pennsylvania Female
College. The fair pupils were accompanied
by their instructor, Mr. Campbell, whose
knowledge of art enabled them to better un-
derstand and enjoy the master's works.
They will again visit the galleries for the
J urpose of study next Saturday.

The attendance is ranidlv on the increase.
ycatcday being the larges't day in point of
auenaance since tne exhibition opened.

Sons of Veterans Installation.
The cozy little hall of the G. A. B., on

Fourth avenue, was the scene last evening
of very pleasing ceremonies consequent
upon the public installation of officers of
Major Sam Harper Camp 162, Sons of
Veterans. Past Captain Datt, of Camp 2,
Allegheny, was installing officer. Bcfresh-ment- s

were served to the visiting delegates
immediately after the ceremonies by the
Ladies' Aid Society No. 6. The pro-
gramme ot the evening was an enjoyable
one, including recitations, addresses and
music.

Slasqoeradlnc on Skates.
There was a decided novelty in the East

Bod last night in the shape of a'masquerade
skating party at Silver Lake. Quite a crowd
was present, and an enjoyable time was had,
the ice being in good condition for skating.

TALK OF THE EUSSIAHS.

Interesting Meetlnc of the Pittsburg
Woman's Clnb Held Yesterday.

Eussia, the subject decided upon by the
Woman's Club for this year's, course of re
search, engrossed the attention of the mem-
bers at the regular meeting yesterday after-
noon. Jdiss Janie Cord, ou "The Soul of
the Exile," proved herself a decidedly
original thinker, and the polished
manner of writing, with the deli-
cacy and nicety of expression habitual
to 'the young lady, both in writing and
speaking, made her paper particularly en-

joyable, even though it was based upon the
tortures and sufferings of the poor exile,
whose soul may rise above the cruelties,
but whose physical being cannot. Mrs.
George Scblenderberg, ou "Verestchsgin
and His Aft," was intensely interesting,
notwithstanding so much has been writ-
ten and said of the famous and
humane nobleman. "The English Stage of
To-Da- was the subject chosen by Miss
Minnie Moore upon which to weave a
poetical and practical treatise that received
great favor with her listeners. The feature
of the meeting, however, was the inaugural
address delivered bv the President Mrs. C.
I. Wade (Bessie Bramble). In her own
tart, spicy, pungent style Mrs. 'Wade re-

viewed the history of the club, and from the
past pronhesied for the future in a manner
highly complimentary to the organization.
Mrs. Wade is always "entertaining and bril-
liant

It was decided that should Mrs. Crowley
(Jennie June) visit Pittsburg next week as
a delegate from the New York Press Club,

--the Woman's Club en masse won Id do her
honor as the first President of the Sorosis, of
which organization the Pittsburg club is a
part and as a talented, eminent writer and
a cultured woman.

THE SECOND COKCEBT

Given by the Allegheny Musical Society at
Carnegie Hall.

The audience that greeted the second con-

cert of the Musical Association of Alle-
gheny last evening was a characteristic Car-

negie Hall gathering, cultured, refined, at-

tentive and appreciative, and completely
filled the ball. The programme opened
with Gounod's "Lovely Appear" and
"Prom Thy Love as a Father,"
sung by Miss Grace Miller,
the soprano soloist of the evening, and the
chorus. Miss Maud Powell, the talented
violinist, then made her appearance and
rendered "Largetto," Mardini, and "Fur-fallo- ,"

Sauret Prof. J. H. Gittings in-

terpreted on the piano Chopin in "Elude
No. 7 on. 25" and Sherzo B flat minor. A
trio, Miss Miller. Mrs. F. W. Kiefer, so-

prano, and Mrs. Mary Scott, contralto, ren-

dered "As Fades the Evening Hour." and
"Down in the Dewy Dell." Miss Powell
and Mr. J. A, Bell appeared in a duet for
the violin and organ, by Mendelssohn, in
concluding part first

A "June Song" and "Spring's Verdure,"
Foerster, were choruses that opened part
second, and "Lapateudo," Sarasate, was
next rendered by Miss Powell. Prof. Git-
tings in "La Fileuse," Baff, and "Polonaise
E Major," Liszt, was again heard,
and the chorus in "Cradle Song"
and "Stars of the Summer Night"
preceded the concluding nnmber "Hunga-
rian Air," by Miss Powell, who is ack-
nowledged to be the finest lady violinist in
the United States, as well as a graceful and
prepossessing young lady. "The Sun Wor-
shipers" by A. Goring Thomas will be
given at the next concert of the association,
Tuesday evening, March 17, 1891.

Social Chatter.
Mrs. 'Thomas Uakewell's luncheon, to-

day.
Miss Farbell. of Edgewood, received

friends, yesterday afternoon.
The Allegheny Cotillion Club dances at the

Mononcahela House, night
MBS. C. L. Taylor, of Irving Place, Shady-sid- e,

gave a feminine reception, yesterday.
Albert and May Hill.of Baena Vista street

Allegheny, entertained their little friends
yesterday afternoon.

A series of Shakespearean readings is being
arranged for bv Hannibal Williams, to be
given In Carnegie Hall next spring.

The meeting of the Woman's Committee for
the Press Clnb. booked for this afternoon, is
postponed until Friday at 2 o'clock.

BEAINBRIDdE Council. No. 128, Jr. O. U, A.
M., wilt celebrate its tenth anniversary In Law-
rence Turner Hall evening.

The Mendelssohn Club, of Boston, will give
a concert at Old City Hall next Tuesday even-
ing, under the management of Prof. Gittings.

A meetikg of the Allegheny Florists' and
Gardeners' Club will be held even-in- tr

at the Girard Hotel. Bales and by-la-

will be up for adoption.

"The Silver Crown; or, Born a King," will
be the subject of a lecture at the Sewickley M.
E. Church, which Bussell H. Connell will de-
liver next Monday night

Key. George Hodges, rector of Calvary
Episcopal Church, will deliver bis lecture.

Westminster Abbey." on Thursday evening,
January 29. in the rooms of the East Liberty
branch of the Y. M. C. A.

The Press Clnb has arranged with James
Whitcomb Riley, the famous "Hoosler poet"
to give an entertainment at Old City Hall on
the evening of the 2Sth instant. One of tho
attractive features of the entertainment will be
a number of musical selections of local talent

Whatever the ladles of the Fourth Avenue
Baptist Church do, they do with all their
might, and consequently their undertakings
are always crowned with success, and the sup-
per under the auspices of the Young Ladies'
Missionary Society, to be given in the church
next Monday evening, will be no exception to
the rule. Supper from 5:30 lb 7:30.

TRADE BELATIOHS WITH CAHADA.

The Canadians and the British the First
to Broach, the Subject

Toeonto, Jan. 20. The Globe (Liberal),
in an article on the negotiations with Wash
ington, says: "It will be found, when the
facts are known, that the Canadian and
British side was the first to informally sug-

gest closer trade relations with the United
States, as the means of solving the existing
problems. The administration at Washing-
ton responded also informally to these feel-

ers, by offering to throw down the customs
barriers altogether, or appoint a joint com-

mission to examine the ground with that
end in view, and there the matter rests for
the present

"So far, the prime fact disclosed is that
Mr. Blaine is willing to treat for a very
broad trade arrangement While hampered
by their bargain with manufacturers, our
Ministers are pressing for an emasculated
and one-side- d form of reciprocity, which
they know it is not in his power to concede.
It would be absurd to expect the Ameri-
cans, as Sir John MacDonald did no later
than August, to agree to reciprocity in
natural prodncts only."

THE DUNN TEMPEBANCE W0EK.

Interest and Attendance Increasing Dally at
the Standard Theater.

Tbe Dunn gospel temperance meetings in
the Standard Theater, New Grant street,
was well attended last evening. Both audi-
ences and interest are increasing at every
meeting. The meeting opened with singing
by the Moorhead Hall Choir. Short
speeches were made by Captain Barbour
and Messrs. Bourke, Jtills, Kichards, Ken-
nedy, Murphy and Byand, and the closing
address was made by Mr. Dunn.

At the conclusion about 20 men signed
the pledge. The meetings will continue
every night this week.

Kidnaped His Own Child.
Dora Schengle yesterday reported te the

police that her husband had deserted her
and taken with him her jewelry and child.
The conple came to Pittsburg front Chicago
five days ago, and were living at 62 High
tret ..

QMATT MfiNl?V TAf OTT Kvn M'", Is makiDSlK barrels KEW ADTZBTISEMETIX- - WHY ADTCTTTSBMIgfTS, NEW APTEBTJSEMENT3. HEW APVEBTiagMESTS. jH

Despite Poor Wages raid for Labor,

Prqdncers Gain Little.

-
STATE OP THE HEAYI OIL FIELD.

Wildwood Is Keeping- - Up Its Brilliant
Beputation Still.

MOKE BIG FIELDS FOB TBE STAHDAED

rarxcixi. txlxoham to thx dispatch. i

FitANEXijr, Jan. 20. Twenty years ago
marks the ero, or the beginning, of the
heavy oil industry. Franklin, until that
time, was an obscure town, but the dis-

covery of heavy oil on the point and the
Galloway farm, was an incentive in bring-
ing capital to invest in that field. It was
heavy oil that founded the Galena
Oil Works and the Eclipse Re-

finery, the latter the largest institution of
its kind in tbe world. These two manufact-
uring industries are the life and support of
the d nursery. The producers in
tbe heavy oil districts have seen many nps and
downs, and, upon the whole, have made but
little money. It is true, however, that several
individuals have been very prosperous, but at
the same time it sbould be remembered that
they were men of an exacting character, and
made their profits principally off ot labor.

In speaking of labor, there is no place in the
oleaginous world where labor is so poorly paid
as in tbe heavy oil district. A man who is

of taking charge of a lease does not com-
mand more than from S50 to $60 per montb,
while the bands who do tbe work on the leaso
do not average more than SI 23 per day. Tbe
men are not only required to do a day's work ot
12 hours, but extra labor without extra com-
pensation keeps them 18 hours per day on the
lease.

The price paid for the Indispensable staple is
nothine near its intrinsio value. Tbe market

at the wells for nearly tbe last ten years
as been 3 63 per barrel; but witbin tbe last

six or eight months the price has been ad-

vanced to $3 85. 1 tie Dispatch oil scout was
Informed by one of tbe mostpractlcal operators
in the field that tbe average producer had a
bard row to hoe, and tbat they barely made a
living. Continuing, be said:

"It is an outrage tbat we do not get more
money for our oil. We sbould have 5 a barrel.
Tbe wells in tbe heavy oil district are very lim-
ited in capacity, and therefore great economy
must be exercised in operating them. It is no
uncommon thing to see a lease with 40 or 50
wells connected by tbe sucker-ro- d process and
propelled by one motive power. The average
of the wells in tbe old district Is about three
barrels per mnntb, while tbe average at tbe
front is estimated at five barrels a montb. Ac-
cording to tbe pipe line report the production
for December was 7,596 barrels. The statement
of the old line for December is as follows:

Old district ..4,684
Front district Hal., ..1,709
Front district No. 2.. ... 231

Total. ..oil4
SHIPMENTS.

Old district 13,313
Front district No. 1

Frontdistrict No. 2 405

Total 13,718

STOCKS.

Old district f 25,533
Frontdistrict No.l 2,524
Frontdistrict No. 2 623

Total . 28.685
At present there Is but very little operating

Deing done, and tbat little is confined prin-
cipally to the front district At the front, Em-
erson & Co., completed a dry bole on the Burk-ha- rt

farm in tbe heavy oil sand, and found tbe
same result in tbe gray sand. Cratty it Myers
also finished a well on the Scott farm
Saturday. -

Tbe latest transactions In the heavy oil field
is tbe sale, of Cratty Jc Myers of their one-ha- lf

interest in tbe Scott farm of 77 acres, eigbt
wells, with a production of 240 barrels ,per
month, for 112,000.

Sheasley & Grant completed a five-barr-

well Saturday on tbe Eichner farm, and bave
started another on the same farm. Heald &
Hopkins, of Pleasantvilie, who lately pur-
chased the interests or Black t Emerson, are
doing considerable work.

.Tally One More for Wildwood.
Wildwood Wildwood y has lost none

of its former reputation. On tbe other band,
it has added to its history on tbe southwest
line by the bringing in of the Gnffy fc Queen
No. 1 on the Runga. Tbe well is reported to-

night as doing 100 barrels per honr. and just
where tne end Is we hesitate to prophesy.

Greenlee & Forst on tbe McGeagn six acres,
are in the first pay with their No. 2, and sbnt
down to move tbe boiler. Their No.l, on tbe
same property. Is reported 20 feet in tbe sand,
with no show of oil. It is likely tbey will find
tbe pay at about the same place It was found in
th Rlngheioen. Barnsdall t Gillespie shot
their No. 7 Kress which increased tbe
production to 75 barrels per hour. Kennedy &
Co.. on tbe P. & W. lot are able, to
make but little headway with the drill, owing
to the pressure of fas. and ltis not unlikely that
work will bave to be discontinued until the gas
Is somewhat exhausted. The well was spray-
ing somewhat Tbe Griffith & Co.
well, on the Hill farm, north, was no good in
tbe and it will be drilled to the third
sand. Christie & Co., on the Susan Gibson
farm, three-fourth- s of a mile north of the
Harley well, Is down about 500 feet. This well,
owing to tbe oil found In the Bowman gasser,
will be watched with Interest, The.Bowman.
on being tnrned into tbe tank made
about eight barrels in an hour.

Tbe following are some of tbe important
ganges: Gnffy fc Co. No. 4 Uolsebonse, 75 bar-
rels an bour; No. 5, 0 barrels an honr; the pro-
duction of their five wells on tbe Rolsehouse is
150 barrels an hour. The Roth Oil Company's
Harbush So. 8, is doinc 35 inches an hour to-
night. The production of nine wells on this
farm Is 2.900 a day, while tbe production of
Forst t Greenlee's 12 wells on the Rolsehouse,
750 barrels. Herr No. 3 was drilled to tbe
second pay aud responded to the tune
of 15 barrels an hour. Wbitesell No. 2 is doing
35 barrels an hour. Barnsdall. Gillespie Je Ca's
production on the Kress farm is 3,200 barrels.
TheRlngbelsenNo. 2 is five bits in tbe sand

and bas made several small flows. The
well is shut down to move tbe boiler.

Town Lots Punctured With Holes.
Caixery Operations in the Callery field

are keeping np, and the town lots are rapidly
being pnnctnred with holes. The Learn '&
Geobring well on the Deemer lot is in tbe sand.
Burton t Bartlev, on lhaRichards lot. 100 feet
south of tbe Geohring well, on the Irwin lot is
four bits In the sand and doing 80 barrels per
hour.

When tbe Barton well was struck yesterday,
tbe Goehring well was flowing 150 barrels, but
Burton took both the oil and gas away from the
latter. Forst & Scowalter are casing tbbjr No.
2 on the George Marburger.

A Duster In the Chartlers Field.
OnABTlEBS Gnffy & ,ucen drilled their

well on tbe Graham heirs' farm through the
fifth sand, and tbe result was a duster.

Great Interest in a McCurdy "Well,
SIcCuedy In no section ot tbe oil country is

there so much Interest as in tbe McOurdy pool.
There have been various reports concerning
the Kanawha Oil Company's Sinton farm welL
Tbe well bas been reported dry, but from tbe
best information obtainable by The Dispatch
scout tbe well it not deep enough. By

morning. It eveiythlng goes well, the
field will be better defined than at pres-

ent.
Progress of the Harmony Wells.

Harmony Youkins & Thompson shot their
well on the Harper lot but it made no
improvement The Kelly & Co. well on tbe A.
Zeigler farm. Is In the sand. Sutton & Christie

From Father
to Son

Through generation after generation, the taint
of scrofula descends through the blood, blight-
ing life and hastening death. Tbe great major,
ity of cases of scrofula and other blood diseases
are hereditary, and therefore difficult to cure.
But we wish to state in tbe most positive, em-
phatic way that Hood's Sarsaparilla does.

Cure Scrofula
In every form. The most Severe cases, too ter-
rible for description, have yielded to this rnedl.
cine when all others failed. The greater in-

cludes the less and if you suffer from scrofula,
salt rheum or impure blood in any form, you
sbould take Hood's Sarsaparilla.

"Scrofula bunches in my neck disappeared
wben I took Hood's Sarsaparilla." A. R. KEI.
ley, Parkersburg, W. Va.

Hood's Sarsaparilla
Sold by all druggists, f1: six for 85. Prepared
only by C. L HOOD & CO., Lowell, Mass.

100 Doses One Dollar

A TO.it at... rA. , CATenth Time.

Jotfebsos Cehtbe The Jefferson Center
Oil Company shot their old gusher agato
yesterday, which makes seven times this well
has been treated to glycerine. The shot in-

creased its production, to JO barrels an hour,
but it will soon relapse to Its normal capacity
200 barrels per day.

New Territory for the Standard.
FiNDLAY-NegotUti- ons were concluded this

evenine by which the Standard Oil Company
will acquire all the property ot C. C. Harris,
the largest Individual producer in the North-
western oil field. Necotlatlons have progressed
so far that tbe wells are being canR?0- - an,d tBe,
titles and leases are being signed. 1 be value of
the sale, which will probably be consummated
In the morning, will probably Jeach 8175000.
This is property tho Standard lias long been
trying to buy, and adds greatly toward giving
that corporation the controlling interest in tne
Ohio field. Harris' property covers some of
the best and most productive property In this
section. MoC.

THTBTT-Olf- E MOHEBOOMS.

The Capacity of the AVest Penn Hospital
Increased by the New Addition.

The new addition to the "West Penn Hos-

pital, made by raising the mansard roof, is
now ready for patients. This will give the
establishment 31 more private rooms, 15 of
which are to be set aside for female patients.

Mrs. O'Hara Denny has furnished one of
the rooms in elegant style, in memory of her
mother. Another room was furnished as a
sitting room for the female nurses by Mrs.
John Sawyer. "

Homeseekers will find special "To
Let" lists Mondays and Thursdays in THE
Dispatch.

Slarriage Licenses Granted Testerday.
Name. Besldence.

5 John K. Stephenson Burettstown
1 Ada B. Watt FltUbnrg
J Levi Christopher UravosburK
1 Eleanor Emery Dravoiburg
I Andrew Henderson I'lttsbnrt
I Ida U. HU1 rittsburg- -

Jlvan Lesse Allegheny
IMary Baric Allegheny
fJohnSant East Liverpool
I Josephine Webster East Liverpool
5 Clinton L. Sutherland stowe township
1 Jennie LIngle stowe township
JJohnDnsold Ferrysvllle
1 Agnes Krah . FltUburg
( Lawrence M. Mentier i...Al!teheny

Lydla A. Toner Pittsburg
J Albert U. Schmid Pittsburg

Annie B. Lark.... - Allegheny
f William Burke KiM'Snrj:

Bertha Aiinger Pittsburg
J Jacob Gape Pittsburg
I Mary Easterday Pittsburg
I Frank Sobeskl 5r?d20ck
1 Antonlna Worblecka Pittsburg
I William H. Staley Allegheny
I Minnie '. Heck Allegheny
J Hugh J. Lanerty Pittsburg
I barah O. Allen Pittsburg
(Christ Schneider Pittsburg
1 Katie Loftus Pittsburg
J John C. McCoy Allegheny
J barah Murphy Allegheny
5 Andrew Llmburg , McKeesport

Mary Mosebect McKeesport
J Mayer Odle Allegheny
I Fannie Arkln Pittsburg
( Charles Stockdale A!.e5eny

Lulu M. Lntz PlttBburg

DIED.
BURKHART On Monday morning, January

19, 1691, at 12:15 o'clock, at his residence No. 168
Thirty-nint- h street, Fbamcis X.BURKHABT,
in bis 77th year.

Funeral on WEDNESDAY, January 21,1891,

at 10 A. si. Mass at St Augustine's Church.
Friends of the family are respectfully invited
to attend. 2

DDRLER On Tuesday, January 20, 1891, at
3 A. M., John Dcbleb. aged 71 years.

Tbe funeral will take place from his late resi-

dence. No. 310 Thirty-eight- h street on Thurs-day- ,
January 22, at 8:30 A. M. Services at St

Augustine's Church, Thirty-sevent- h and Butler
streets, at 9 A. M. Friends of the family are
respectfully invited to attend. 2

FORD On Monday evening. January IB,
1S91, Nancy Foed (nee Allridge), wile of
John Ford, in her19th year.

Funeral from the late residence, Nixon street
Four-Mil- e Run, on Wednesday, tbe 21st inst,
at 2 o'clock P. K. Friends of tho family are
respectfully invited to attend.

Wheeling, W. Va., papers please copy.

JACKSON At 130 P.M., on Tuesday, Janu-ar- y

20, 1891, Cakbie, daughter of David and
Sarah. Jackson, of Knoxviile, aged 18 years.

Funeral service at the residence of her sister,
Mrs. H. Harvey. No. 2 Scott street Pittsburg,
Thursday, January 22, at 2 p. M. 2

LANG On Tuesday, January 20, 1891. at 5 A.
21., Charles, husband of Amelia C. Lang,,
aged 19 years 7 months 13 days.

Funeral on Thursday at 2 p. it, from his
late residence, 353 Pearl street Bloomfield. city.

LIEBATJ On Tuesdav January 20, 189L at
830 A. u., Caroline tEBAU, In her 67th
J ear.

Funeral on Thursday, at 2 p. jr.. from her
lato residence. No. 1813 Fox street Soutbside,
Pittsburg. Friends of the family are respect-
fully invited to attend. 2

MONAGHAN On Tuesday. January 20. 1891,
at 2 o'clock A. X., Patrick Monaohan, aged
47 years.

Funeral from his lato residence, 2832 Carey
alley, Soutbside, on THURSDAY at 9 a. M.
Friends of tbe family and members of Division
No. 1, A. O. H., B. of E. and sister divisions are
respectfully invited to attend.

51 cCARTHY At Braddock, Pa., on Tuesday,
Jannary $0, 189L at 10 a. it., Mrs. Beidoet Mc-
Carthy, aged 91 years.

Funeral from tbe residence of her
Henry Lewis, Sixth street Braddock. on'
Thursday at 9 a.m. Carriages will leave
Shanahan's undertaking room at 8 A. M. Inter
ment at St Mary's Cemetery, Pittsburg.

Louisville, Cincinnati and Seymour, Ind.,
papers please copy.

JICKEOWEN On Monday, January 19,
lb91, at 830 A. M., John McKeowen, aged 35
jcais.

Funeral from his late residence. Mulberry
Alley, near Twenty-nlnt- h street on Wednes-
day, January 21, at 830 A. M. Requiem mass
at St Augustine Church, Butler street at 9
o'clock a. ii. Friends of the family are re-

spectfully invited to attend.
SERGEANT At TJtsalady, WashM Jannary.

11, 1891, albert Lewis Sergeant, aged 34
years.

Friends of the family are respectfully invited
to attend funeral services from tlio residence
ot his father, John A. Sergeant. Kansas street,
Hazelwood, TitUBSDAY, January 22, at 2
o'clock. Interment private.

BM1THKO On Tuesday. January 2(1, 1S91,

at 1130 o'clock a. at, Joseph, son of Joseph
and Katie Smitbko, aged 8 weeks.

Funeral Thursday afternoon at 2 o'clock
from parents' residence. No. 29 Summit street
Troy Hill. Allegheny City. 3

SMITH At Anderson, Ind., JOHN SMITH,
formerly of Mt. Washington, Pittsburg, lb tbe
4Sth year ot his age.

Funeral notice will be given horeaftcr, upon
arrival of tbe remains.

VOIGT Suddenly, of apoplexy, Monday
evening, January IV, 1891, at 9 o'clock, Mrs.
Anna Louise Voiot, widow of the late
Rev. H. E. F. Volgt, Mount Pleasant, Pa., in
her 89th year. -

Services at the First Reformed Church,
Mount Pleasant Thursday, January 22, at 3
P.M.

WUNDERLIOH On Saturday, January 17,
1891, at 10 P. ii., Mrs. Christina, wife of John
Wunderllch, aged 69 years.

Funeral from her late rcsidonce, 162 Wlnslow
street East End, on Wednesday, January 21,
1891.at3F.il. Friends of the family are re-
spectfully Invited to attend. 3

ANXHONx METER.
(Buccessor to Meyer, Arnold & Co Llm)
UNDERTAKER AND EMBALMER.

Office and residence, 1131 Penn avenue. Tele-
phone connection.

JAMES M. FULLERTON.
UNDERTAKER AND EMBALMER,

Otfices: No. 6 seventh Street and 6234
Penn Avenue, East End.

Telephone 1153.

FLORAL EMBLEMS.
ORCHIDSND ROSES OF RARE BEAUTY

A. M: & JT. B. MURDOCH,
610 SMITHFIELD ST. Telephone 429.'

Flowers! Flowers!
Order early and thus secure tbe choicest fresh

flowers. Our stock is always superb. Tele-
phone 23a.

- JOHN R. & A. MURDOCH,
de2S-iiw- r 60S SmltbOeld street

TEPRE3ENTED IN PITTSBURG IN 1801.

Assets - 9371.693 33.

insurance Cer. of Kortb America,
Losses adjusted' and paid by WILLIAM L.

JONES, 81 Fourth avenue. ja20-69--

I'UCILLU V 1 I IIVIi r W

--;, BIG BARGAINS bargains 1d jp. d
Diamonds,

Watohes, New Goods arriv-
ingJewelry. dally to take the

Silverware, place of those sold

Art Goods, during the Holidays.

Out Glass.
DIAMONDS AND WATCHES A SPECIALTY,

NO. 37 FIFTH AVENUE.
Telephone 1933. Ja9-ir-

CHAMBER SUITES

OAK, CHERRY,

WALNUT, MAHOGANY,

BIRCH, MAPLE.

DISCOUNT SALE

On above until

fEBRUARY I.

This will net some suites at a
very much lower"price than dupli-
cates can be purchased for in the
spring.

SIDEBOARDS
Included in above cut.

Pjffe
iMtife

Jal8-ws- a

At LATIMER'S
-- -

WE ARE
FORTIFIED.

Our recent great purchase of
the entire production of a hard-u- p

carpet mill places us out of
reach of tbe advance in

spring carpets:
.

Ingrains, Tapestry, Body Brus-
sels, Velvets, Moquettes, Ax-minste- rs,

Art Squares and
Smyrna Bugs, all sizes. Oil-

cloths and Linoleums, all at
about one-na- if present market
quotations. Order for spring
now. If you are short of money
at present you need not pay
but part We will bave your
Carpets ready when you need
them, and will store them free.

-- -

Tatimeris
ALLEGHENY, PA.

ja2I.uwir

NOTICE.

Our Bargain Table Sale
has been appreciated by
our patrons and the pub-
lic. Sales have exceeded
our expectations. Every-
one satisfied with their
purchases. As this sale
closes at 5 P. M. to-da-y

(Wednesday) we advise
all those who have not
yet done so to avail them-
selves of this opportunity
to purchase shoes far be-

low their value.

HIMMELRICH'S,
430-43- 6 Market St.

laZO-tnrs-n

INSURANCE STATEMENTS.

QTATEMENT OF THE TEUTONIA 1M-- p

SUllANCE .COMPANY, of All8heny,
Pa.. lor tbe year ending December 31, 1890

Cash capital , J125.000 00
ASSETS.

Bondsandtnortjrages..... 214,881 (7
Interest due and accrued 3,717 16
Real estate..,...- .- 4,093 28
Bank stock , i. 7.500 00
Outstanding premiums. 4,063 46
Biya recelrabl " 108 81
Cash In bank and office.. 8,13) 86

9213,698 34
LIABILITIES, i

Capital stock S1C5.000 00
Due other comnanles 5 01
Unpaid fire lowea ,. 2,780 0U

Reinsurance reserre. 30,652 83

Net surplus 176,350 SO
REUEIPTa

Premiums 59,127 50
Interest 13,046 74
Bent ,..,. 250 00

172,124 24
EXPENDITURES.

Fire loss or 1889 paid S 2.S50 00
Fire loss or 1890 paid 12.7DS00
Ret premiums and abatements 6.539 79
Reinsurance , 769 66
Rents, taxes and otber expenses.,.. 3.6CT 40
Commissions ... 9.897 So
Salaries ., , 4.109 Vl
Dlrldends Nos. 84 and 85... 10,000 00
Receipts In excess or expenditures. .22,001 27

172,424 24
Risk In force December 31, 1890. . . .t6,08i.5o 00

O. W. GBHWIG.
F Secretary.

HIM
50 to 54-inc- h Suitings, Stripes,

Plaids, etc.,

50 Cents.
50-inc- h, Rough, Shaggy' effect,

Suitings,

75 Cents.
This community never bad a chance
to buy such values. We are deter-
mined shelves shall be emptied be-

fore stock-takin- g.

Double --width Suitings, Plaids,
Checks,

25 Cents.
Rear of Dress Goods Room for
these, also for the Imported Broad-
cloths, 50 and 52 inches wide,

75 Cents,
That are less than half price, but
are odd shades, and they must go.

SILKS. .

Indias, .Evening Shades, Black
Silks, Surahs an opportunity this
week before stock-takin- g, if you
come.

CLOAKINGS.
Shelves being cleared absolutely to
make room for the Anderson Ging-
hams, French Wash Goods, French
All-wo- ol Challies, that are now on
sale.

CLOAK K00M,
Jackets, Misses' and Children's

Wraps loss not considered but
allarc to be sold.

Ladies' Long Garments "thrown
away" as to price, not common
ones, but high cost good ones,
$3 50, etc.

Embroidery Sale.

MUSLIN

Underwear Sale.
Never have we offered such ad-

vantages as to-da- y to get nice goods
at a moderate price.

Boggs&Buhl,
ALLEGHENY.

1a20

BARGAINS FOR GENTLEMEN.

Pine Puff Sean's, formerly COo and
75c, now 38c.

Cashmere Gloves, formerly 60c, now 25c.
0q Underwear reduced to 38c.

Finest Cashmere Half Hose, formerly
50c, now 38c

JFlne Merino Half Hose, formerly 40c,
now 25c.

Rubber Coats, formerly 3 88, now $2 50.
Ear Muffs, formerly lCc, now 3c
Kid Gloves, lined, formerly $2 CO, now

$150.

N

Fleishman & Co.,

604, 506 and 508 Market 81.

T. S. CLOAKS and FTJES at immense
reductions. j21

BLUE LABEL
KETCHUP.
WHOLESALE BY

Dilworth Bros.,
Reymer & BrosT

AT RETAIL BY
G.K. Stevenson&Co.,
J. A. Renshaw & Co.,
Wm. Haslage & Son,
W. J. Caskey & Co.,
John Daub's Sans,
Kuhn fir Brother,
McAllister&Sheibler,
James Lockhart,
James S. Marshall.
M. R. Thompson,
Wylie & Schreiber
And others. '
Curtice Brote' Co

Manufacturers,
ROCHESTER, N. Y.

Ij2-aiw-y

& DOWN,
itrous & McAteer

M3 LIBERTY ST.

"' DoWfl Comforts. I
Ul HI1! villi iiitp l
nlnlllV lllirr All our Silk Corered and 811k and Sateen 3
UUmtlJl Ul III III1IUI Corered Comforts marked away down-- 25. 1

Our Hat Department will soon
reach its second anniversary a
very healthy "two-year-old- ."

There'll be a celebration all this
week in the form of a CUT-PRIC- E

SALE OF MEN'S BLACK STIFF
HATS. This season's styles:

Best $3 50 Hats now for $3 00.
Best $3 00 Hats now for $2 50.
Best $2 50 Hats now for $2 00.
Best $2 00 Hats now for $1 50.
Best $ 1 50 Hats now for $1 00.

We handle only the best makes of
Hats, and this sale is therefore
specially inviting.

Our 25 per cent discount sale of
Overcoats and Men's Fancy Cassi-mer- e

and Worsted Suits will con-
tinue another week the best bar-
gains, without exception, in either
city.

$3an(
ClotiUers, Tailors and Hatters.

161-1- 63 Federal St, Allegheny.
jalS-wis- u

Protect Your
Horse.

Horseshoelngbe-ln- x
a moat Import-

ant operation. It U
necessary that ail
shoer8 sbould un-
derstand the con lZt 41struction and dis-
eases of the toot.
The want ot
knowledge and Hi1!1 1 MirvCOlP'STS. 1 11

sklHofshoelncof-te- n WrttAB0Ptl,lStfOTrf mgenerate Mmnr diseases, HAiafcGBeHSr.custf
anch aa corns. WK tS0, Jquarter and cen-
ter crack, which
are Terjr annoy-I- n

x . Attention
clrenroad. track and Interfering hones

I also manufacture a BOOt OINTMENT, guar-
anteed to keep horses' teetin rood conaltlon.

Andrew Pafenbach,

AND MERCHANTSMANUFACTURERS st, Pittsbure. Pa.
Capital. $250,000 00
Assets. January 1,1891 383,302 87

Directors Charles W. Batcbelor, President;
John W. Chalfant, Vice President; A. E. W.
Painter, Robert Lea. M. W. Watson, John Wil-
son, Joseph Walton, Wm. G. Park. A. M. Byers.
James J. Donnell, George E. Painter, John
Thompson. Wm. T. Adair, Secretary; James
Little, Assistant Secretary; August Ammon,
General Agent 7

JANUARY 19 TO

THE NEXT

THIS

BARGAIN

For to

Best grade, with handsome Silk Corenncs,
marked to EX). J22 grade marked to 118; $18 50
erade marked to 111 50: SIS 0 crade marked to
S13 5a Chintz Covered Down Uomlorts marked

50, fall size, and would be good ralne at H.
Children's Crib Comforts marked to S3 SO and
H 50. former price 14 50 and $6. How is a good
time to purchase, when you can eet sacn bar-
gains and tbe most stylish comforts In the
market.

BARGAINS

Hemstitched Sets.
We hare thrown ont on the counter one dozen

Hemstitched Seta, which will be closed out at
tbe following Bargain Prices: 1 Clotb, with
12 Napkins. $6 50; 10-- 4 Cloth, with 12 Napkins,
$7 50:12-- 4 Cloth, wlih 13 Napkins. 19; 14-- 4 Clotb,
with 13 Napkins, $10 50. Also a few odd pat-
terns of tbe celebrated make of John S.
Brown's goods. In both Napkins and Cloths,
which are being closed out at rery low prices
on account of the patterns not going to be
made again. All new, fresh goods, that It will
pay you to see.

Muslin Sheeting, bleached and unbleached.
All grades Pillow and 4 Muslins, all makes

and best assortment.

Home & Ward,
41 FIFTH AVE.

jaSO-- s

WOMEN
Who think of deferring tbe purchase of Seat)
skins till next fall will be wiser if they buy
now, because.

First "We have an unbroken stock in all
sizes of this season's garments, which we will
sell at prices LOWER than we could buy
them y.

Second Notwithstanding the financial
depression, SEALSKIN HAS NOT DE-
CLINED A PENNY, so that prices next
fall MUST rule from 530 to 5100 higher per
garment, according to length.

Third By investing to-d-ay you will sstb
50 per cent over next fall's prices, besides
having the use of the garment this winter
which bas just begun.

Jackets from 5125
Half Sacques from 5160
Full Length 5175

All No. 1 Alaska goods. We keep noth-
ing else.

PAULSON BROS.,
No. 441 Wood St.

T

DAYS

SALE M

BE A

BANQUET!

FEBRUARY 1.

TWELVE

Will be days of unprecedented values at Guskys.
During them we shall hold our

ANNUAL INVENTORY SALE!

By which we intend to rediice our stock some tens of thousands

of dollars. Were not lookingfor profit; a glance
at our prices will show you that. We want

ROOM AND A SMALL STOCK

When we come to take our inventory. Where bargains art
so numerous as they are at present, it's not only impos-

sible to name them all, but very difficult
to know which to bring before you.

SEE SAMPLES FROM EVERY DEPART
MENT IN OUR WINDOWS, WITH PRICES AT--T

ACHED.
WE HAVE THESE VERY GOODS IN STOCK,

AND THOUSANDS OF OTHER GARMENT
AND AR TICLES OF EQ UAL VAL UE.

WILL

the buyer, extending

WHOLESALE

and embracing every articU J&

in our' mammoth stock between the cellar floor ana
the roof. We shall be busy busy losing

inoney during the next two weeks.

SPSKY'S
300 TO --4:00 .AjRSIET

-- JJ-K us: ..Ov .' A aaA51 A

7
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